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LeAnn Stratman and NathanSwyers
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by Sam Hale,
TeN Student Reporter

This week the two
seniors that are being
featured LeAnn Stratman
and Nathan Swyers.

Le Ann C a'tharine
Stratman is the daughter of
Richard and Louise
Stratman. She lives in
Argyle. LeAnn has three
sisters: Angie 29, Rachel 25,
and Amanda 21. She works
at the Vienna Pharmacy and
at the Pub in Argyle.

Throughout high school
LeAnn has been 'in or
currently in softball (9-12);
basketball (9-12); Future
Business Leaders of America
(11-12); National Honor
Society (10-12); Students
Against Destructive
Decisions (11); and Student
Council (9-12).

She has' received and
held the following offices
National Honor Society
treasurer (12); Student
Council president (12); All
Conference softball (11-12);
and All-District softball (11).
Her favorite class is
Accounting and yearbook
with Mrs. Combs.

After high school LeAnn
plans on attending Linn
State Technical College and
majoring in design drafting
technology.

Her closest friends are
Katie Henderson and
Hayley Huffman.

LeAnn's most memorable
moment from high school is
when the boys and girls
won districts in basketball.

The most important
thing that LeAnn has
learned from high school is
that you should "pay
attention in every class it
will payoff".

The biggest influence in

her life has been her family
because they "have taught
me all my values". In her
free time LeAnn enjoys
"relaxing- I don't get much
of that and hanging out with
my friends and family".

LeAnn's favorite color is
baby green; favorite food is
fried chicken and mashed

A> potatoes; favorite movie is
"Sweet Home Alabama";
fav9rite actor is Jim Carey;
favorite actress is Reese
Witherspoon; favorite band
is Josh Turner and Metallica;
favorite song is "Would You

. Go with Me" by Josh Turner;
and favorite animal is the
spider monkey. LeAnn's
favorite quote is "You learn
something new everyday".

LeAnn's advice to the
underclassmen would be
"Make friends with
everybody; don't go around
fighting with people. It's not
worth the time. Have fun
because it goes by fast".

LeAnn would like to say
to her fellow classmates, "It's
been fun and I will miss you
all very much. Good luck in
everything you do".

Nathan Charles Swyers
is the son of Randy and
Brenda Swyers. He lives in
Vienna with his younger
brother Michael age 15. For
a pet he has a black lab
named Maggie.

Throughout high school
Nathan has been in or
currently in track (9); cross
country (10-12); baseball (9
12); basketball (9-12);
National Honor Society (10
12); Family, Community;
Career, Leaders of America
(10); and Future Business
Leaders of America (11-12).

He has received and-held
the following offices and

honors Student Council
representative (12) and A
Honor Roll. His favorite
class i,s Contemporary
Issues.

After high school Nathan
plans on attending the
University of Missouri in
Columbia and majoring in
Medical Lab Technology.

His closest friends are
Megan Dates, Seth Nelson,
Derick Laubert, John Bauer,
Kevin Vickers, Todd Feeler,
,Trevor Schiermeier, and
Jason Wilson.

Nathan's most
memorable moment from
high school is "winning
districts in cross country my
sophomore and junior year".

The most important
thing that Nathan has
learned from high school is
to just be you.

The biggest influence in
Nathan's life has been his
Dad because "he introduced
me to sports and is always
there to help me".

In his free time Nathan
likes to hang out with his
friends, go hunting, and
play video games. Nathan's
favorite color is blue;
favorite food is steak;
favorite movie is "Ace
Ventura- When Nature
Calls"; favorite actor is Jim
Carey; favorite actress is
Jessica Alba; favorIte band is
Red Hot Chili Peppers;
favorite song is "Vitamin R"
by Chevelle; and favorite
animal is the dog.

Nathan's advice to the
underclassmen is "be
yourself .and enjoy high
school while it last".

Nathan would like to say
to his fellow classmates
"Good luck and keep in
touch".


